
Did you know that according to the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC): 

There are an estimated 1.1 million persons  
living with HIV in the United States1:

• 15% of those do not know they’re 
living with the virus1

• They aren’t getting the treatment they  
need, and may be unaware they 
are passing on HIV to others

KNOWING

HIV testing

HIV testing: the only sure way to know

Anyone of any race, age, gender, or sexual 
orientation can get HIV. For the sake of 
personal and public safety, routine testing 
is increasingly important. Only an HIV test 
can confirm whether a person is infected. 
That’s why HIV screening is so critical.

Learn more at  
MyChoiceIsQuest.com

what matters most



When you’re at your doctor’s office, remember to ask these important questions:

I know there are many ways to get HIV. Am I at risk?
I have a new sexual partner. Should I be tested? Should my partner be tested?

What are my treatment options if my test is positive?
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Knowing your status now
may help you live a healthy life 

The CDC recommends that everyone 13-
64 years old have an HIV test. Men and 
women of all sexual orientations, all 
ages, and all races can get the virus.

If you do happen to test “positive,” early HIV 
treatment can help. Many people with HIV 
live long, healthy lives, and some don’t even 
feel sick. They visit their doctors for routine 
checkups and take medicine to prevent 
HIV from developing into AIDS. If you test 
“positive,” you can learn what to do to keep 
from passing on HIV to the people you love.

People at high risk may benefit 
from periodic testing:

• Gay and bisexual men

• Injection drug users

• People with more than one sex partner

When it comes to testing and 
understanding your HIV status,  
Quest Diagnostics has you covered. 

Good health starts with KNOWING

The next time your doctor orders blood testing, 
let them know that you’d like to go to one of the 
Quest Diagnostics Patient Service Centers in your 
neighborhood. Take advantage of our convenient 
locations, minimal wait times, professional 
staff, fast turnaround, and online test results.

MyQuest™ 

MyQuest helps make healthcare convenient, 
letting you get your test results online from 
any device, quickly schedule Quest Diagnostics 
appointments, and much more. To sign up for 
MyQuest visit QuestDiagnostics.com/MyQuest.

Get started today 
Ask your doctor about HIV 
testing by Quest Diagnostics
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